Message from

Grace United Church
February 18, 2022
With the days getting longer, the return of in person worship and the celebration of Monday’s
Family Day on the horizon, I find I am looking out the window and seeing today’s snow fall as
refreshing and picturesque. Of course, if you are shovelling it, you may have a different
perspective!
We need that fresh snowfall just now, a reminder of the newness and continuous re-creativity of the
God-presence in our lives. The turmoil of the pandemic and its after-math of fractiousness and
inflation is, of course, worrisome. And for many the isolation of the past two years has caused
anxiety and loneliness.
For that reason, I am grateful that we are able to re-gather in the sanctuary and rebuild our
fellowship as family. Telephone and Zoom have been most helpful, but we all yearn for the
personal warmth and community we have when we are together.
This Family Day, please take a moment to reflect on the larger family you are part of and the need
we all have to connect as God’s beloved people. And reach out to someone you might not normally
be in touch with. Wish them a Happy Family Day!
In the meantime, celebrate the new fallen snow. Beneath it are the seeds of spring.

Rev. Susan
Farewell to our Administrative Assistant
For the last two years, we have had a Grace staff person quietly working to support our
congregation. Sharon Bell has received phone calls, responded to emails and been instrumental in
getting Grace communications out to everyone through our weekly congregational update.
Much of that time she has worked from home, so many of you have not had the opportunity to
meet her.
As Sharon takes on a new adventure, we thank her for her committed work and friendly help. Doing
office work during a pandemic was uncharted territory and we appreciate her flexibility in helping us
manage the administrative responsibilities.
All the best, Sharon, and thank you for your time with us!
As of Tuesday, you will find a new face at the office and we welcome Joanne Polcz, our new
Administrative Assistant. The church office will once again be open Monday to Friday, 10 am to
1 pm, as the Grace building becomes more active with group meetings and programs.
Welcome Joanne!

Rev. Susan

Dr. John

705.792.9267 home / 705.817.3402 cell

705.734.0760

SUNDAYS AT GRACE
Join us via Livestream for worship at 10:30 am.
To attend from the Grace website, click here; or on YouTube
Search line type in the specific date of the service
(e.g., February 20, 2022); press Enter.

WORSHIP UPDATES FOR GRACE
We invite you to join us in person or online via Livestream. To attend, via the Grace website, please
click here. If necessary, search for and select the specific date of the service.
This Sunday, February 20 10:30 am

In-person worship starting again;
livestream will continue
Black History Month continues
Guest Speaker: Shak of Shak’s World in
Barrie

Next Sunday, February 27 10:30 am
Baden Powell Sunday
with an Outdoor Campfire service on the back lawn of Grace.
Dress warmly. It will be a short service, with songs and stories
and, of course, hot chocolate and hotdogs!
Bring a young person and/or a young-at-heart person.
2:00 pm
Zoom Meeting: click here
Annual Congregational Gathering
To review Annual Report for 2021.
Wednesday, March 2

7:30 pm
Ash Wednesday Service at Grace
Short service with burning of palm branches to mark the beginning
of Lent. The service will also be livestreamed.

GRACE ANNUAL CONGREGATIONAL GATHERING
Sunday, February 27 at 2 pm via Zoom
Mark the date and plan to join us for our Annual Congregational Gathering.
We will report on the Annual Report (which will be circulated a few days earlier)
and answer any questions you have.
If you have trouble using Zoom on a computer, you can join the gathering by telephone.
Let us know if you want to attend so we can ensure you receive
an Annual Report and a Zoom link for the online meeting.

SPRING SUPPER 2022
MARK THE DATE
ROAST BEEF TAKE-OUT DINNER AT GRACE
THURSDAY, MARCH 24 – SEE ATTACHED POSTER
Mark your calendar for Thursday, March 24. Grace United Church is having a Spring Supper,
takeout version. We will be serving a 3-course dinner including salad, dinner (~6 oz roast beef,
mashed potatoes, carrots, peas and gravy) and the world famous GUC Strawberry Shortcake
dessert for takeout/pickup only.
Putting on an event of this magnitude takes a lot of work, and this is my call to the congregation for
help. We will need salad makers, carrot and potato peelers, strawberry shortcake assembly,
parking lot attendants, dinner assembly, and door attendants to hand out the dinners, etc.
If you would like to get back to some semblance of normal and like to socialize in the kitchen during
these events, we will welcome your offer of help. If you are interested in helping us, please call
(evenings 705.791.0435) or email Mary-Ann at mabiers58@gmail.com and let us know that you
are a willing helper. We will do our best to find a chore to match your talents.
Tickets ($30/person) will be available after church service on February 20 and thereafter in the
church office. There are only 50 tickets available for each 30-minute time slot (see attached poster)
for 200 tickets total. It is very important that you do not arrive before the time on your ticket as your
dinner won’t be ready. Payment for tickets will be cash only.
Your dinner committee: Mary-Ann, Doug, Jeff, Caroline, Pauline and Rev. Susan

FROM THE OUTREACH TEAM
Broadview Magazine Renewals
As the Grace United Broadview Group subscriptions representative, I have recently received
information regarding 2022 renewals. Our renewals will not be due until later in the Spring, so I will
be checking with each person who subscribes through the church group with exact details when
I receive more information. This is a change from other years. If you wish to be removed from the
church subscription list or wish to start a subscription through the church (discounted price), please
contact Lois Marshall at blmarshall2@gmail.com or 705.728.8985.
Food Donations
We are still encouraging folks to continue to donate food items to both the Georgian FoodLocker
and our Little Pantry. The food collection bin will be placed at the main entrance to the church
each Tuesday from 9 am to 12:30 pm for collections. (Please note the change in day.) At other
times, if you have items for the Little Pantry appropriate for our freezing outdoor temperatures (i.e.,
not packed in water), please place them in the pantry as you are passing by.
The Outreach Team also welcomes the donations of mitts, scarves and socks during the winter
months; they also can be placed in the food donation bin on Tuesdays.
We appreciate support provided by members of Grace during these difficult times. – Judi Shields
Reminder…
The Busby Centre needs donations of sleeping bags, tents and tarps. If folks cannot personally
drop off a donation to the Busby Centre, please contact Judi Shields at 705.790.1268 for pickup
and delivery.

Can you help?
We need your time, talent and creative ideas!
Join us in Planning Fundraisers at Grace. Financially,
fundraising is critical to Grace. The Stewardship and
Finance Team is looking for people who have ideas and are
willing to provide planning support. (This doesn’t mean
you’re committing to an event.) Can you spare an hour on a
Zoom call in the near future to help plan? Contact Dave
Thomas (705.722.7848 or daveflo@rogers.com) or Susan
Eagle (705.817.3402 or susaneagle@graceucc.ca) to lend
your assistance. Thanks. – Dave Thomas

HAVE SOME FUN
WITH THE GRACE FUNDRAISER AUCTION
Only one week left to donate to Grace’s auction! Deadline is February 27.
Do you have a secret talent for sewing, baking, woodworking or other handicraft? This is your
chance to show it off with a donation to Grace United Church’s first online auction! Maybe you have
an unneeded gift languishing in a closet, or want to downsize by donating some like-new vintage
china or antiques.
Perhaps you know a business owner whose company has thrived in this pandemic, or a
professional who could donate a service. Give them a call. Ask if they’ll support all the good Grace
does in our community with a donation. We have a donation request letter that can be used. Just
call the office to request a personalized copy. The auction will only be as good as the items we
gather!
The auction will be held through http://www.atouchofclassauctions.com.
Bidding runs March 4 to 15.
You can view items in person at Grace on March 13 and 14.
Pick up your successful bid items at Grace on March 16.
See the attached flyer for more details. Donations must be received by February 27.
This pandemic-friendly fundraiser needs a couple more volunteers for March 12,13 and 16.
Contact: Judith Banville at 705.790.6490; judith.banville@gmail.com or Val Darling at
705.719.1821; valiand@live.ca with questions, donations, or to volunteer.
New to online auctions? See the upcoming Grace Matters for a Beginner’s Guide to Our Online
Auction.

ANNOUNCING OUR CLEANEST FUNDRAISER YET!
Love the planet and doing laundry again with our
fundraiser! Special sale on until February 14.

Here’s an easy way to: Support Grace • Help the planet •
Do your laundry • Save cupboard space • Use less chemicals
and water • Avoid lugging heavy jugs.
Place your orders for laundry strips, dryer balls, mesh produce
bags, surface cleaners and more through our fundraising page
link. Grace earns 20% of the sales.
There’s a reason more than 17,000 reviewers have given
Tru Earth laundry strips almost a perfect rating. Tru Earth
laundry strips create 94% less transportation pollution, and
each 32-strip compostable package keeps one more jug out of
your cupboard and the landfill. Free shipping directly to you!
Watch this video to learn more, then order through Grace’s
Fundraising Page.
Save with the Love the Planet sale. Don’t want to make a big
commitment? Split an order with someone! And there’s a
30-day satisfaction guarantee.
If you have any questions, there’s Help on the website or
contact judith.banville@gmail.com or 705.790.6490.

NEW FUNDRAISER
Purdys Easter Campaign
Calling all chocolate lovers—want to know the most delicious way to support Grace? Order Purdys
chocolates from our fundraiser! This year, we’re hoping to raise $500 toward local expenses, and
we need your help.
From now until March 22, 2022, you can order Purdys treats by joining our campaign and browsing
a selection of chocolates online. Shop gifts for family, friends, neighbours and yourself in one
convenient place. Contact Barb Moore (barbaramoore2015@gmail.com) for the link to tasty
treats. Thank you for your support.

CAN YOU HELP OUT WITH A VOLUNTEER JOB?

Being locked away at home is going to end; then we will be able to
see people, talk to people, and work with people on teams, projects
and music.

The ways of helping are as unique and special as you are. It might
be cooking, planting, serving, meeting new people, talking, phoning,
selling, being an organizer, making coffee, working in the kitchen,
cutting grass, to name a few ideas.
Tell us what you would like to do and we will find a spot.
Contact: Pauline Chappell (705.721.1547), Barb Moore
(705.728.5012), Darla Hougen (705.220.2222), Cheryl Godin
(705.722.8569), or Richard Pearson (705.817.7226).

Weekly Zoom Activities – To join the following, please contact:
Tuesday Progressive Theology Group

7:15 pm

Dave Collacutt

705.436.1093

Wednesday Bible Study

9:30 am

Nancy Drury

705.721.0578

10:00 am

Doreen Fernandes

705.770.9900

Monday & Thursday Functional Fitness

PRAYER LIST (attached)
For updates or additions, email the Grace Office or call Barb Mercer at 705.728.6734.

Rev. Susan Eagle • 705.817.3402 • 705.792.9267 • susaneagle@graceucc.ca

For more information about meetings and activities, or sharing news,
email the Grace Office or call 705.734.0760.
Please send submissions to the newsletter by Wednesday morning. Thanks.

CONGREGATIONAL DIRECTORY
The Congregational Directory is available at the office during onsite office hours.

CHURCH OFFICE HOURS
Monday to Friday • 10 am to 1 pm
705.734.0760 • office@graceucc.ca
Attached: Prayer List; Auction Flyer, Donation Ideas; Roast Beef Dinner Poster

